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Abstract. A study on water quality and fish guild was conducted in the year 2008 at four selected
tributaries of Pengkalan Chepa River (PCR), Kelantan, Malaysia namely Sungai Pengkalan Chepa 1, Sungai
Pengkalan Chepa 2, Sungai Alor B, Sungai Alor Lintah, and Sungai Keladi. Fish were collected using threelayered fish net from July to November, consecutively. Water quality of PCR was found highly
contaminated with water quality index (WQI) ranging from 39-81 at each sampling. There were 170 fish
collected from PCR during this study, which representing 18 families and 20 species. The most common
fishes based on total fish captured were spotted catfishes (Tachysurus maculatus) and climbing perch
(Anabas testudineus). This study showed that PCR were dominated by omnivorous while carnivorous fishes
contributed about almost as higher percentage as omnivorous. Fishes were also categorized in four
ecological guilds which are catadromous, amphidromous, marine, and potamonic guilds. The findings of this
study concluded that PCR shows signs of deterioration in water quality that only support fewer species with
highly skewed trophic structure (increasing frequency of omnivores and carnivores). PCR is only dominated
by tolerant and generalist fish species.
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1. Introduction
Kelantan State, Malaysia is comprised of more than 25 rivers having seven major river basins that are
Galas, Kelantan, Golok, Semerak, Pengkalan Chepa, Pengkalan Datu and Kemasin river basins. Pengkalan
Chepa River Basin (PCRB) is located in the urban area of Kota Bharu District, Kelantan State, Malaysia.
Pengkalan Chepa River is formed by the junction of Kelantan River and Pengkalan Chepa River, 10 km from
the river mouth.
Situated in the urban area, Pengkalan Chepa River (PCR) is subjected to urban development and
accommodates crowded and heavy population. Increasing infrastructure development contributed to high
sediment run-off due to improper managed construction sites and eroding stream banks. PCR receives point
pollution loads from sewage treatment as well as major industries including textiles and food manufacturing
factories which are located near the river bank. Garages and workshops also contributed to river pollution.
The non-point pollution in the study area is also contributed by domestic drainage and land run-off. In some
places, the streams in the PCR are used for rubbish dumping sites. We also noticed that excessive nutrients
from livestock, pet wastes and faulty septic systems in some locations along the river. Thus, this paper is
aiming to describe fish feeding guild in the polluted rivers.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Sampling site
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Samplinng was conduucted at fourr selected tribbutaries of Pengkalan
P
Chhepa River namely Sungaai Pengkalann
Chepa 2 (S
SPC 2), Sunngai Alor B (SAB), Suungai Alor Lintah
L
(SAL
L), Sungai K
Keladi (SK) and Sungaii
Pengkalan Chepa
C
1 (SPC
C 1) (Figure 1).

2.2. Fishh Sampling
Samplinng activities were carrieed out from July to Nov
vember 20088. Fish werre collected using three-layered fishh net, N = 5 months X 4 stations x 5 replicates = 100 samplles/stream. N
Nets were so
oaked for 122
hours for eaach samplingg periods. All
A captured fish
f were plaaced immediiately into a bucket containing waterr
and identifiied to speciees, enumeratted (collectivvely by speccies) and relleased back into the streeam locationn
from whichh they had beeen captured. Guild assesssment were per Mohsin and Ambakk 1983 [6] an
nd Kottelat ett
al. [7]. Voucher specimeens were retaained for lab verification. These vouucher specimeens were preeserved in 100%
buffered foormalin, labeeled, and stoored in Envvironmental Laboratory,
L
School of H
Health Scien
nces, Healthh
Campus, Unniversiti Sainns Malaysia (USM), Mallaysia.

2.3. Anaalyses
Relativee abundancees of fishes within
w
fish guild
g
were compared
c
am
mong sampliing sites usin
ng repeated-measured ANOVA.
A
Loogarithmic trransformatioons were perrformed when necessary to address requirements
r
s
of normal distributions
d
for paramettric statisticss. Significan
nt differencees were furthher investigaated using a
non-parameetric least siggnificant diffference (LSD
D) multiple range
r
test. An
A alpha levvel of 0.05 was
w used forr
accepting orr rejecting hyypotheses.

Fig. 1: Mapp of samplingg locations, Peengkalan Chep
pa River (PCR
R) in Kelantann State, Malaysia

3. Resullts and Diiscussion
Water quality
q
of PC
CR was founnd highly conntaminated with
w water quuality index (WQI) rangiing from 39-81 each sam
mpling from the year 20008. WQI fluuctuated from
m polluted (00-59) to slighhtly polluted (60-80) andd
vice versa during
d
samppling periodss due to variiation of watter dischargee especially during mon
nsoon seasonn
where preciipitation wass higher (WQ
QI > 78). Duuring dry seaason, WQI are
a found to bbe very low (WQI < 50))
because waater movemeent is rather minimal wiith very low
w velocity. Average WQ
QI for the year
y
2008 iss
indicated inn Table 1.
There were
w 170 fishh collected frrom PCR durring this stud
dy, which reppresenting 177 families an
nd 19 speciess
(Table 2). The most common fisshes based on total fish
h captured were
w
spottedd catfishes (Tachysuruss
maculatus) and climbinng perch (Annabas testuddineus). The number of fish speciees was low in samplingg
stations SAB and SAL which
w
contriibuted to low
w abundant of
o fish. Baseed on observvation, SAB did
d not offerr
variety of microhabitat
m
preferences and foragingg strategies for
f fish. It appears
a
that SAB has lesss distinctivee
habitat typees (e.g., rifflees, runs, poools, overhanggs) that can be
b fully utilizzed by differrent kind of fish species..
Intolerant species
s
were confined too less impairred part of the
t stream annd absent inn moderately
y and highlyy
impaired seection of the streams. SPC 1, SPC22 and SK sho
owed an impproved icththheio-fauna raanging from
m
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three to 13 species. More number of species recorded in SPC 1, SPC 2 and SK was due to improvement of
water quality through dilution process. Catfishes, snakeheads and perches are known for their high tolerance
of poor water quality and mostly were caught at SAB and SAL. Spotted catfish (Tachysurus maculatus) and
any other marine fishes (i.e., Stolephorus sp. Epinephelus coioides, and Achiroides leucorhynchos) only
occur in SPC 1 probably due to the wide ranging of water pH (6.5 – 8.29). This is because SPC 1 is under
influences of tides. During high tides, the salt water is able to move up more than 50 km upstream. During
this time, the river flows in the different direction bringing up most of marine/brackish fishes upstream.
Table 1: Water quality classification based on water quality index and its water classes and uses for Pengkalan
Chepa River, Kelantan, Malaysia for the year 2008.
Sampling sites
WQI
Degree of pollution
(average for year
and it classes
2008 to 2009)
SPC 2
77.3
Slightly Polluted, CLASS IIB*
SAB
63.5
Very Polluted, CLASS III**
SAL
57
Very Polluted, CLASS III**
SK
78.7
Slightly Polluted, CLASS IIB*
SPC 1
75
Slightly Polluted, CLASS IIB*
*Class IIB – The water can be used as recreational purpose with body contact
**Class III - The water only can be used for irrigation and if use for water supply, the water needs an extensive
treatment and it is not advised for recreational purposes
Table 2: Fish species checklist from Pengkalan Chepa River, Kelantan Malaysia.
Fish Species
Common name
Anabas testudineus
Climbing perch
Trichogaster trichopterus
Three spotted gouramy
Carangoides sp.
Clarias batrachus
Walking catfish
Channa striatus
Snakehead
Oxyleotris marmoratus
Marble goby
Stolephorus sp.
Gerres filamentosus
Filamentous mojarra
Leiognathus equulus
Ponyfish
Lutjanus sp.
Snappers
Megalops cyprinoides
Yavula
Liza subviridis
Greenback mullet
Toxotes jaculatrix
Archerfish
Pseudorhombus arsius
Smalltooth flounders
Epinephelus coioides
Orange spotted grouper
Scatophagus argus
Butterfish
Tachysurus maculatus
Spotted catfish
Arius sagor
Sagor catfish
Notopterus notopterus
Bronze featherback

The richness and variety of unpolluted riverine habitats provide a wide range of possible food organisms
and substrates [1]. These originate either from within the aquatic system itself (autochthonous food sources)
or from outside the system (allochthonous food sources), although they are all ultimately dependent on
materials of external origin in the form of alluvial silt, dissolved nutrients, material washed into the system
with surface flow or decomposition products on inundated ground [2]. In most unpolluted tropical streams
and rivers, fish feeding guilds may include algivores, insectivores, planktivores, piscivores, herbivores and
omnivores [3]. Perrow et. al. 1997 indicated that an ideal community in unpolluted lake should consist of a
high proportion of piscivores fish with a corresponding low density of zooplanktivores and low biomass of
benthivores fish [4]. Rohasliney and Jackson 2009 on the other hands showed that unpolluted stream should
comprise of high proportion of insectivore, followed by detritivores and piscivores with low density of
herbivores, planktivores and omnivores [5]. Some fish can be placed in a trophic guild easily because of its
obvious feeding habits. But some, feeding habits are most like to change over an individual’s life cycles.
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However, Mohsin
M
and Ambak
A
19833, Kottelat et al. 1993 and
d Ambak et. al. 2010 gavve a very cleear boundaryy
of trophic guild
g
for freshhwater fish in Malaysia [6]
[ [7] [8].
Some study
s
showedd that differrent feeding groups of fiishes have particular
p
im
mpacts on thee stability off
stream/riverr’s trophic level and interaction [9].
[
Perrow
w et al. inddicated that a grazing pressure onn
phytoplanktton by zoopllankton can be reduced by
b through selective
s
preedation by zoooplanktivorres fish [10]..
Meanwhile,, through forraging amonggst bottom seediments, beenthivores fissh may uprooot submerged
d plants [11]]
which may suspend finee material inn the water coolumn. In th
hat way, signnificant wateer turbidity in
ncreases andd
enhances thhe release off nutrients innto the waterr column. Whilst,
W
piscivvorous fish m
may control prey
p
densityy
and biomass in a naturall ecosystem in order to produce stability in fish poopulation [122].
This stuudy showed that PCR weere dominateed by omnivorous (Figurre 2). High abundant off omnivorouss
fishes are primarily
p
duee to their ability to vary their
t
diets. This
T is impoortant for fishhes where fo
ood forage iss
limited or preferred foood is unavailable [12]. Carnivoro
ous fishes contributed
c
about almosst as higherr
percentage as omnivoroous (Figure 2).
2 Hence, thhis study foun
nd that no cllear distributiion pattern of
o omnivoress
and carnivoores were obbserved as thhey were fouund all throu
ughout samppling sites. Catfishes caaught in thiss
study also can be classsified as sccavenger thaat scavengess on dead annd dying annimals. Herbivorous iss
relatively among marinne and brackkish water fishes (Liza subviridis
s
annd Siganus sp.). Herbiv
vorous fishess
caught in thhis study mayy consume a significant fraction
f
of th
he aquatic veegetation emerged at the riverbank off
SPC 1. This
T
result indicated thhat herbivorous species had preferrences for tthe less imp
paired sites..
Furthermoree, wider sttream widthh at SPC 1 had obviously contrributing to more establishment off
phytoplanktton which foorms the foood of herbivoorous fishes. This is beccause wider stream width
h provides a
low flow raate which alloows suspendded sedimentt to settle down, resultingg in clear waater for phyto
oplankton too
build up.

Fig. 3:
3 Percentage of
o ecological guuild from all sitees 2008. There
are significant diffeerent of relativee abundance of fishes among
samp
pling sites. SPC
C 1 and SPC 2 hhave the highestt marine guilds
comp
pared to other sampling sites. C
Characterization
n of ecological
guilds
g
was adaptted from Welcoomme et al. 200
06 [13] and
fishbase.orgg [14].

Fig. 2: Percentage of feedinng guild from all
a sites for the year
y
a
of fishes
2008. No siggnificant differeent of relative abundance
among sampling
s
sites and
a among fishh feeding guildss

In term of ecologicaal guild, cateegorization of
o fish speciees caught in PCR is show
wed in Figurre 3. Marinee
S
1 and SPC
S
2. This fish are an opportunistic
o
c marine fish
h that enterss
guild (26%)) was mostlyy found in SPC
brackish water opportuunistically duuring high tides.
t
Fishees in catadrromous guildd (e.g., Liza
a subviridis))
usually feeed in the frreshwater ennvironment. Potamonicc fish guildd such as cclimbing perrch (Anabass
testudineus)), three spottted gouramyy (Trichogastter trichopterus) and wallking catfishh (Clarias ba
atrachus) aree
completely tolerant to anoxia. Theese species can tolerate extremely unfavorable
u
water condiitions and iss
associated mainly
m
withh turbid and stagnant waaters. Welccomme et al. 2006 separrated these species in a
paleopotam
monic guild while
w
snakeheead (Channaa striatus) can
n be groupedd in plesiopootamonic guild because itt
can tolerantt of low dissoolved oxygenn tension onlly [13].

4. Concclusion
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The findings of this study concluded that PCR shows signs of deterioration in water quality that only
support fewer species with highly skewed trophic structure (increasing frequency of omnivores and
carnivores). PCR is only dominated by tolerant and generalist fish species.
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